
Hon. H. V. Gates came up from MARRIED IN DALLASIN SOCIETY'S REALMJpolft County bserver Hillsboro yesterday.
Mrs. M. D. Ellis visited relatives in Mrs. Q. V. Hollister and Mrs. T. A. Frank W. Howe and Miss Laura M i BUSINESS LOCALS.

Go to Wilson Drug Company for

Dunn Entertain on Evening ofMonmouth over Sunday.Try one of our Cakes ; none better, Whitman Are Made Husband
and Wife.Washington's Birthday.

Get Ready
For Comfort

Biggs. Hon. George Myer, of Smithfield,

The water-work- s will be

completed soon, and you
will need water in your
homes and stores and

was a Dallas visitor yesterday.Home-mad- e bread the only made, books and school supplies.
Bigg s. Mrs. F. H. Conkey, of Indepen

One of the prettiest weddings of the
year was solemnized at the home of

L. D. Brown, Notary Public; type
One of the pleasant social events of

the Winter was the birthday party
given by Mrs. G. W. Hollister anddence, is visiting friends in Dallas,Luckiamute Crusade flour, at writing. With J. K. Uni t.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles McDevItt on offices We have just opened a complete line ofMagoon, Clarke Seedling strawberryBiggs.' Mrs. T. A. Dunn in honor of Bev. ur. nayter, uentist. umce o?erWednesday, February 24, when Frank
plants for sale by J. B. Nunn, Dallas,Raffia for basket work at Mrs, Wilson's Drug Store. Dallas, OregonJames Moore, A. W. Dunn, G. W,
Or. Hollister and T. A. Dunn on WashMetzger's. One of the best horse-shocr- s in the

Willis Howe, of. Bellingham, Wash.,
and Miss Laura Margaret Whiteman,
of Sidney, Oregon, were made hus- -Clark Groves has rpfurriHd to Dallas ington's birthday. Th Dunn homGet best coins Preferred Stock state will be found working at Waguer

was beautifully decorated for the Bro3.' Bhop. Give him a trial and begoods at Biggs.' after a several year's stay in Call
fornia.

Dana ana wue. xne ceremony was
performed in the presence of about convinced.The Observer job office wants the occasion with the National colors,

Indian baskets and ivy. "Little
printing you are particular about. Pioneer Employment Company furThe Dallas marble works are now

located in the new building on Bail--
thirty-fiv- e relatives and friends. The
officiating clergyman was Bev. Jameshatchets" were hidden about the room, tushes all kinds of help on shortHorse and buggy for sale cheap road street. Moore, pastor of the Methodist Episand there was a merry scramble when

it was announced that the numbers on notice free to employers. 215 MorWalter F. Nichols, Dallas, Oregon
copal Church, of Dallas.Mrs. J. H. Townsend, of Perrydale, rison St., Portland, Or.

PLUMBING SUPPLIES
Such as Bath Tubs, Toilets, Sinks, Lavatories, Range
Boilers, and fixtures for all these goods.

None but experienced workmen employed, and
we will do your plumbing as it should be done.

YOU CANNOT BE TOO PARTICULAR

about the plumbing in your house. Call at the store
on Mill street and let us talk it over.

VAUGHN WEAVER, Dallas, ore.

If you enjoy a good breakfast, you The parlor of the McDevitt homeis visiting at the home of her mother, the hatchets were to decide the partners
for the evening. The gentlemen losthave to use Santos or M. J. B. Coffee, was tastily decorated with ferns, ivyMrs. Sarah Bichmond.

Go and see those fine buth tubs,
sinks and lavatories at Wagner Bros,Biggs. no time in finding their hatchets, but. ana uregon grape, ana tne youugJ. J. Tnurston, of snver, was in A first-clas- s plumber is in their emwith the true spirit of leap year, wait couple stood under an arch of evertown last Fridav. His father hasMr. and Mrs. E. C. Kirkpatrick are

visitinsr relatives in Portland this ploy,. and will satisfactorily do youred demurely for the ladies to find their greens, daintily intertwined withbeen seriously ill, but is improving. work.numbers. Flinch was the yame ofweek. white ribbon, while the ceremony was
being performed. The bride wasMayor J. S. Cooper, Marsh Merwin,

B. D. Cooper, W. W. Percival andE. D. Cosper who came up from wain Tun Trustworthy lady orthe evening. A delicious lunch was
served, and at a late hour the guests
took leave of their hostesses, declaring

Portland to attend his father's funeral, gowned in white organdie and pre-
sented a most charming appearanceJ). J. Uberer, or Independence, were gentleman to manage business in this

County and adjoining territory for
house of solid financial standing. $20

returned home Monday. . Dallas visitors, Tuesday. it to be one of the most delightful as she entered the room upon the arm
Miss Jessie Brattain arrived from parties given this year. of the groom to the strains of the wedBlue Andalusian chickens no better

in Oregon four roosters for sale; also straight cash salary and expenses
Baker City, Wednesday, and will take Those present were : Bev. and Mrs, ding march from "Lohengrin," played paid each Monday direct from head

eggs. Zim Hinshaw, Falls City, Or. her old position as head trimmer in James Moore, Mr. and Mrs. G. L. by Miss Opal McDevitt. The ring quarters. Expense money advanced
Mrs. Chace's millinery store. Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dunkel ceremony was used. After congratu position permanent. Address ManaEverything in the line of wire

poultry netting, barb wire and lations and good wishes had been exCharles Bell, who has been in poor ger, 605, Monon Bldg., Chicago.berger, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Hollister,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Lynch, Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Dunn, Mr. and Mrs. D. P.

health for several months, was sent to tended to the happy pair, light resmooth fence wire at Guy Bros, hard
ware store. the state hospital for the insane, in freshments were served. Many letters Hay For Sale.

Salem, yesterday. Friends of the un and telegrams, of congratulationDr. H. L. Toney, dentist; graduate Good cheat and wheat hay for saleStouffer, Mr. and Mrs. Conrad Stafrin,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dunn, Mr. andfortunate man will hope for his early were received from friends living at aof Ann Arbor, Michigan. Office up by Arch Myer, Dallas, Oregon.Mrs. T. A. Dunn, Mrs. F. H. Morrirecovery.stairs Uglow building. Hours 8 to 12

and 1 to 5. Examinations free. Phone son ; Mrs. Grace Brown, of Portland ;J. B. Hubbard and W. H. McDaniel
distance. Two large tables , were
covered with wedding presents, among
them being several large and costly
pieces of cut glass and silver.

Wanted.
Men to cut cordwood near town.

Misses Mina Hughes, Ollie Howe,have purchased the imported German
Coach stallion, "Albion," from J. Lina Stouffer, Olive Smith, Belle

45.

George W. Snyder, an old-tim- e Ore also have a house to rent.
Elliott, Minnie Bobertson, May Shel- - Mr. and Mrs. Howe left on theCrouch & Son, of Lafayette, Ind. Tho U. S. GBANT.gon newspaper man and a brother of

(

vi.:..-- V; fv
,

ton, Nannie Starr, Effle Brown, Zeta afternoon train for Bellingham,price paid was $3000. See ad in this
Hollister, Clarice Brown, Nora BobA. V. B. Snyder, formerly of Dallas,

died at his mother's home in Oregon, Wash., where they will make theirpaper.
ertson, Neva Campbell ; Messrs. B. E,

Illinois, last Sunday, aged 58 years Walter Lyon, editor of the Inde Williams, W. B. Ellis, C L. Starr,

Hay For Sale.
Cheat hay for sale.

N. P. Easmhssen,
Two miles east of Dallas.

home. Mr. Howe is the son of Henry
Howe, and was born and raised in
Dallas. For the last five years he
has been engaged in business in

pendence Enterprise, was a Dallas Harry Gaynor, W. B. Palmer, WesHe was a veteran of the Civil War,
and was widely known iu this state as

ley Elliott, Laurence Aldrich, Deevisitor, Tuesday. Mr. Lyon is giving
the people of Independence a bright Dunn, Newton Guy, Lee Smith, Bert Washington and Alaska. He now

a writer of ability.
Dr. J. J. Murray, a veterinary sur Pigs for Sale.and newsy paper, and is receiving Guy, E. C. Dunn, A. W. Dunn and holds a responsible position in a de

liberal patronage in return. Pure Poland China Pigs, of eitherCharles Shew.geon and dentist, has located in Dallas
sex, for sale ; from C weeks to 6 monthsThose who appreciate real art flinch party.
old. James Elliott, Dallas, Or.An enjoyable hour was spent in

partment store in Bellingham. His
bride is, a daughter of S. J. L. White-ma- n,

of Sidney, and a niece of Mr.
and Mrs. McDevitt, of this city. She
is a talented and accomplished lady,
and has a wide circle of friends in

should not fail to visit the Turner ex-

hibition of pictures at the City Hall. playing flinch at the home of Mr. and
Wanted.The literary and musical exhibitions Mrs. F. B. Bich, Friday evening. The

each evening are highly entertaining, party was in honor of their son, At Mark's confectionery store; NOTED PROHIBITION SPEAKER.Polk and Marion counties.and the pictures are admired by all young man about twenty years of ageClarence King, of Portland. Dainty
refreshments were served after the
game. The guests were: Mr. and

The invited guests were : Mr. and to learn candy making trade ; salarywho see them. Help the public school
by attending the exhibit. Mrs. Embert Shoemake and Henry after first month. Apply at once. Hon. Oliver W. Stewart, of Illinois. Will LectureHowe, of Bellingham, Wash ; Mr. andMrs. George Scott, Misses Lulu Demp- -

A large number of Woodmen and
Mrs. E. L. Ballinger, of Tacoma,sey, Edna Scott, Ola Grant, Maude Durham Bull For Sale.

to practice his profession. He is a
graduate of the American Veterinary
College, of New York City, and oomes
highly recommended. His office and
and phone are at Black's livery stable

Charles Grissen, president of the
Oregon Fire Belief Association, was
in Dallas, Wednesday. While here
he appointed H. G. Campbell local
agent for the association, to take the
place of C. L. Hubbard, who was ob-

liged to resign his position on account
of other business affairs demanding
his attention. Mr. Grissen reports
the affairs of the association to be in
a very satisfactory condition, with
business rapidly increasing. The
company has insurance iu force to the
amount of nearly sixteen million
dollars.

Bobertson, Ora Linten, Ethel Poling,
at Courthouse in Dallas, Wednesday

Evening, March, 2, 1904.
Full blooded Bed Durham bull for

their wives and daughters and invited
guests listened to an address by State
Organizer George K. Eogers at Wood Nada Scott, Birdie Coulter, Ada

Wash ; Mr. and Mrs. Oren Noyes, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Keene, Prof, and Mrs.
W. C. Hawley, Prof, and Mrs. Kraps,

sale. Address
Osfield ; Messrs. Claud Lynch, Eodneyman hall, Wednesday night. At the George Siefarth,.

Falls City, Oregon.
Mr. and Mrs. J. N. Long. Mrs. H. A.Coulter, Clarence King, Lott Brown,close of the program a nice lunch was

served by the members of the Circle. McAllister, Miss Lucia Cochran, MissChesley Embree, Leif Finseth and Hon. Olivor W. Stewart, Senator I'min Couk county, Illinois, chairman
Laurence Aldrich. Horses Wanted.Dean Witzel, Miss Eva McAllister,

Miss Ella Donaldson and Miss BubyMr. and Mrs. Louis Gerlinger, Jr.,
of the National Prohibition Committee, will deliver a free lecture at the
Courthouse in Dallas, Wednesday, March 2. at 8 o'clock p. m. Mr. Stewart
is a brillant and entertaining speaker.

Four or five head of good work
Donaldson, of Salem; Miss Dorellej. jn. McArtnur, or liicKreaii, was
Shives and Miss B. McDevitt, of Port horses wanted; suitable for logging

purposes. Address, Box 205, Inden town Tuesday.

arrived in Dallas Tuesday evening,
from their wedding trip to California,
and have moved into rooms in the
D. P. Stouffer residence until they can
secure a house of their own, Mr.
Gerlinger is again at his desk in the

Fresh cow for sale by J. W. Robin- - pendence, Or.
son, near Oakdale. Delayed ShipmentFor Sale.L. U. Josse bought the Campbell

Complete modern Threshing Outfit.brick store building in Independenceoffice of the Dallas & Falls City rail

land ; Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Hansen
of Albany ; Miss Melvena Elgin and
Mr. Travis McDevitt, of Corvallis;
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Whiteman and
S. J. Jj. Whiteman, of Sidney; Mr.
and Mrs. George Howe, of Sheridan ;

Mr. and Mrs. George Conkey, of Inde-

pendence; Miss Carol Huber, of Mon-

mouth ; Bev. and Mrs. James Moore,

For particulars call on, or address,this week.way company. of Morris ChairsMr. and Mrs. Homer White, of W. H. McEldowney,
Amity, Oregon

Walter C. Bignold has entered the
Salem, visitpd at the home of Mr. andemploy of the Observer, and will
Mrs. F. E. Myer, Sunday.bring his wife to Dallas as soon as he For Exchange.

DISHES
GOOD WARE

NEAT PATTERNS
LOW PRICES

AT MEISERS'
DALLAS, OREGON

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Osfield went tocan rind a suitable dwelling house. A good residence in Los Angeles;Portland, Friday, to attend theHe is a thorough newspaper and job fine location, value $4000; will rent
printer, and has held positions in the

Mr. and Mrs. Eobert Howe, Mr. and
Mrs. I. M. Palmer, Mr. and Mr8.
James Howe, Mr. and Mrs. Will Howe,
Mr. and Mrs. Alvis Lynch, Mr. und
Mrs. Armond Biggs, Misses Edna
Morrison, Florence Palmer, Ollie

funeral of Mr. Osfield's mother.
Estate of I. H. Bobbins, deceased- -

for $30 per month. Will exchange
for improved farm of about sameoffices of many large daily papers. He

came to Dallas from Portland, where

Owing to delay, an Eastern factory shipment of Morris
Chairs that were intended for Holiday trade but

did not arrive until January 10th,

WE AIOG flVEESTCEEB
And will sell them at a discount of Ten Per Cent.

Chairs all have spring seats, polishod quartered oak frames and extra
heavy velour and corduroy cushions.

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM

petition for probate of will set for value.he was employed in the Oregonian's hearing on February 2G, at 2 o'clock
Howe ; Messsrs. J. C. Hayter, Charleycomposing room. p. m.

J. G. SIMPSON,
2660 N. Sichel St.,

Los Angeles, Cal,
Howe and Boss Ellis, of Dallas.

Stallion For Service.

The imported English Shire stallionjfalla Gits Botes
'Dunsmore Prince 3011, (7146),"owned

by Geo. H. Bronson, of Lewisville,

LARGEST STOCK ON THE WEST SIDE

CHAPMAN'S
Telephone 133. MILL STREET.

Frank Butler and A. N. Bobinson will make the season of 1904 at Dallas
were Dallas visitors, Monday. and in the vicinity of Bridgeport,

Lewisville and Airlie. Posters later.Miss Bertha Frink returned Friday
from North Yamhill, where she had
been visiting her sister, Mrs. Scott
Leavitt. II IMS Fffi Cffii DASMrs. Hannigan, of Cathlamet,
Wash., is visiting her daughter, Mrs,

Estray Notice.

Taken up by the undersigned, three
sheep which came to my place last
September. Owner can have same by
paying pasturage and the cost of this
notice.

A. BURKHALTER,

Dallas, Oregon.

A. H. Watkins.
J. C. Talbott went to Portland, Tues at Roy's Confectionery Store

BEEF, CHICKEN AND CLAM TEA SERVED AT ALL nOURS.
day.

Willard Gilbert, of Dallas, was in
town, Tuesday. ALL LEADING BRANDS OF CIGARS AND TOBACCOF. A. Lucas was badly hurt last
Friday while moving the donkey SALEM STAGE OFFICE and AGENT FOR SALEM LAUNDRY.engine to the mill.EVERY FREIGHT brings something new to this store. Our selection for spring

will be more complete than any former season of our existence

For Sale.

12,000 shares mining stock iu the Gold
Creek Mining and Milling Company.
Certificates 1000 shares each. Price 6

cents per share.
S. B. Ormsdy,

112 Court St.,
Salem, Oregon.

T. L. Dunsmore is building a new Walter Roy, ugiow Bunding, Dallas, Otc.house near the Colwell property.
The Monmouth and Independence

motor is making the runs between
Dallas and Falls City, while the rail
road company's engine is off for

repairs.
Mell Courter has charge of the

m tne mercantile business in Dallas a great many of our
novelties are late in arriving on account of unsettled conditions
in the great fashion centers of the East. We want to be certain
of the very latest along all lines we can now state that all
goods are now in transit and will be here in a very short
time we will announce here that a swell line of Tailored
Suits are expected daily New York styles and we want the
Ladies of Dallas and vicinity to come and see the best line ever
shown in this city and prices will be a great deal lower than

Ike's Wear in fej Pair

THE FAMOUS

"Walk-Ove-r" Shoe
depot now.

Dr. Perry is building an office on

To The Public.
I have or display in the courthouse

yard a variety of ornamental trees for
sale. You are cordially invited to in-

spect them. Also, a choice lot of fruit
trees just west of Depot, in C. Hughes'
garden. Plenty of walnuts and filbert
trees on hand. Boses and climbing
vines of all kinds. Write or phone
me as to prices.

J. B. NUNN.

the lot purchased of J. C. Hayter on
the corner of Fifth and Main streets.

The Bryan-Luca- s mills will start
up the first of next week after a lay r 11off of two weeks.you can buy tnem at m Suit stores in Portland.

New Arrivals This Week--Com- e in and
liook Tliem Over.

Large Attendance at Normal.

The Oregon State Normal school
opened on its second term this week
with a large attendance, says the

It is impossible to
produce a normal
foot which we can-

not accurately fit
in this shoe. : : :

The quality cannot be excell-

ed, and the price is within
the reach of all.

Dallas Boot and Sboe Store
MRS. J. C. GAYNOR, Proprietor.

Journal correspondent. The school
has been steadily growing in scholar-
ship for the last four years. Imme

Good Farm at a Bargain.
286-acr- e farm, 4 miles from Dallas;

50 acres in cultivation; 10 acres in

hops ; good hop house ; plenty of fruit ;

well watered by living water; several
springs on place; good pastures, and
plenty of timber; one mile from Bail-roa- d;

house, barn and outbuildings.
A nice home, and a great bargain at
$15 per acre. Call on, or address

W. A. AYEES,
Dallas. Oregon.

Ladies' Patent Sandals, French
heels, 2 and straps.

Ladies' Patent Oxfords, very styl-
ish walking shoes.

diately following the placing of the
school upon a purely normal basis
the attendance dropped off consider-
ably, those forming the commercial

Extra values in white fringed Bed

Spreads at $2.00 and $3.50 each.

New line of Jefferson Waists in
white china silk also Mohair
Waists.

Arrival of 50-pie- ce Percales in
light and dark shadings 3G-inc- h

wide at 12c and loc a yard.

course and advanced course being
compelled to enter other schools. It
was thought that better returns would
be made by having a school strictly
for teachers, and such is the course at

How's Thiol
We offer One Hundred Dollar Reward fof

any com of Catarrh that cannot bs cored by EL G. CAMPBELLBall's Catarrh Cure.Boys' and Youths' Patent Leath-

er Shoes all sizes. P J. CHEJfEY CO., Props., Toledo, O.
We the ondeisigned, have known F. J. Chs- -

the present time, and has been for
several years. It has taken con-
siderable work and time to place the
school on an increasing basis in
attendance, bat it is stated that much
better results are noticeable in the

Bey for the last IS years, andbtlieye him per-

fectly honorable in all business transactions
and financially able to carry out any cblifa-rion- s

marie by their firm.
WmtsTscax, Wholesale Drnrgists, Toledo, O.
Waumxo, Kimkis A Maariv, Wholesale Imtp

FA EMI IjABTPS
LOANS, INSURANCEefficiency of the instruction for

teachers' work under the new system.
The school this year numbers some COIFe BEE HIVE STORE. 'joieoo, u.Fiu, arrbCnreietslrei! Internal! y aet!s

airectly npoa the blood and mucous surfaces oc
the system. Pnce, 75c. per bottle, cold by U

Tjrnasrist. Testanoaiaia tra.
more students than last year, and
much satisfaction is expressed with ILL STREET, Dallas, OregontUU's Family Pills, are the best. NORTH OF COURTHOUSEthe increase in scholarship.


